Differential changes in protein kinase C associated with regeneration of rat extensor digitorum longus and soleus muscles.
We used a model of crush-induced regeneration in rat in order to characterize biochemically and histologically the implication of protein kinase C (PKC) in muscle repair after damage. In this model, slow soleus and fast extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscle regeneration proceed differently. PKC activity has been assayed in regenerating muscles and their intact contralateral during the first 14 days following crushing. Degeneration (myolysis) occurring shortly after crush was associated with a marked down-regulation of the enzyme in both wound muscles and notable increase in the corresponding contralateral muscles. Muscle fiber reconstruction in EDL was associated with a rise in PKC activity which peaked at day 7 in regenerating muscle where it was twice higher than in intact muscle. At variance, muscle PKC activity in soleus increased slower than that of EDL and reached later intact level. Western blot analysis and immunohistochemical studies of representative members of the three PKC subfamilies were performed. All the isoform tested were much less expressed in regenerating than in control intact muscles suggesting that the overall PKC activity in regenerating muscles was more activable than in controls. We have shown that PKC isoforms were sequentially expressed during regeneration in both muscle types. PKC theta; being present the earliest, then delta, epsilon and alpha and finally zeta, beta and eta. Some isoforms were differentially expressed according muscle type. PKC delta being more expressed in soleus whereas beta and eta appeared earlier in EDL. Histochemical studies have revealed that the isoforms were differently localized in muscle tissue and that fiber regeneration was associated with PKC alpha translocation from sarcoplasma to sarcolemma. Together these data have shown that multiple PKC isoforms are implicated in the regenerative process acting at different in times and location and suggesting that individual isoform may fulfill distinct functions.